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FIFTH GRADE BAND: H*re are members of the 
McLean fifth grade band who will perform at 7 
p.m. today at a meeting of the Band Boosters Club.
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|McLean-Hedley Road 
I-" Cleared for Contracts

EASEMENTS ON 
PROJECT GIVEN 
TO ENGINEER

The band is directed by Herb Germer. The public 
is invited to the program, starting at 7 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium.

Just
Between
* Us i, 9'B d

I W e're a  little  surprised that i m w
pajor petroleum company hasn't 

knocking on our door, want- 
to know our secret for ex

a c tin g  38 gallons of gasoline 
rum a 24-gallon barrel of crude oil 
| Well, if one did. we woud have 

tell them all you have to do is 
jit one key on the Linotype be- 

another. And there's your 
mua.

[ In last week's JB U . it was noted 
at a "revolutionary new gasoline-
taking procesa" now makes it pos- 

fcbie for a company to squeeze 38
b fla n  of regular gasoline from 
|;tch 24-gallon barrel of crude oil. 

As most everyone knows, a bar- 
el doesn't hold 24 gallons; the 
orrect figure is 42.
Our regular mistake-finder, one 
hoodore Raines, must not have 

teen on his toes this time. This 
(tksHX'r didn't bring his customary 
all
But Wheeler Carter awl Dale 

3lass didn't waste any time In 
railing the error to our attention 
They know it's well-nigh imposs
ible to get 38 gallons of anything 
kit of 24 gallons of something else. 

Jbu-
I’ ml Crunte. who writes the "B ig

|i column in Th*1 Dallas Mom- 
n- News, is our favorite columnist. 

f)h. he gets serious sometimes. 
>ut usually he can dig up more 

til) riekling tales than anyone we, 
gnow »Unit.

His column last Sunday was j 
|illed with merriment. An example;

At Tyler, the l«eo Lawrences' 
i-year-old had been practicing say- 
pig the blessing for several days, 
he finally announced that she wus 
eady anil would like to return 
hanks at lunch the other day 

|ler father agreed.
"God is great. God is good 

an the 4-year-old, and then sud- 
enly halted.
There was a long and embarrass- 

pause Then she finished hur- 
dly: "And If he hollers, make 

urn pay 150 every day ”
Here's one more:
From two Negro women dts- 

sing escalators on the outbound 
stun Hollow bus " I  likes to 

ut my foot on a step that just 
|tays there."

This iMag i sllril M edicare Is
jarefully analyzed In an article 

( I n  J B I ’. P»«e t )

Ira James Breaks 
lip in Fall
Mrs Bob Jam es, who Is spend- 

the winter with her daughter 
^nd family in California fell Jan  

while v isiting friend* ami broke
hip. She la recuperating after I 

Dndergning surgery in San Antonio; 
bwwnwilty Hospital In Upland.. 
h~lif

Applications Needed

Hiring Resumes At 
Marie Foundations

Applications are urgently needed 
from women to work at the Marie 
Foundations fuctory in McLean, 
Dale Greenhouse, production super
intendent. said Wednesday afternoon.

Greenhouse said that the factory 
has not been hiring in recent weeks, 
due to reorganization and coord
ination of work here and at the 
other Marie Foundations plant in 
Pampa.

However. Greenhouse said hiring 
is being resumed, and “ we need

LEGION HEAD 
DUE MONDAY

State Commander 
Expected for Visit

The state commander of the 
American l«pgion is expected to 
visit in McLean next Monday- 
night.

Harlon Pool, locul Legion com
mander. said all veterans of the 
community are ivited to attend 
the meeting Monday. whether 
they axe members of the I«cgion 
or not

The session starts at- 8 pm  in 
the Legion Building

Protests Closing
Lewis W. Kmerieh. the Texas 

American Legion department com
mander, is scheduled to discuss 
the federal government's plan to 
dose the Veterans Admin.strat ion 
Hospital in McKinney and the 
regional VA offices in Lubbock 
and San Antonio.

He will be accompanied here by- 
Grant Hanna of Hereford, the 
district Legion commander.

Kmerieh has sent a telegram 
to President Lyndon B  Johnson 
"vigorously" protesting the clos
ing of the McKinney VA Hospital 
and the Lubbock and San Antonio 
regional offices

Weaver Completes 
Work Toward Decree

Bob Weaver has returned to his 
home hen- bum Sam Iftmston 
State College. Huntsville, where at 
the clime of the first semester he 
completed work toward a bachelor 
of science degree in biology

The son of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Weaver, he will rei-eive his degree 
In formal ceremonies at Sam ll -us 
ton State In May

Weaver is scheduled to enter 
UK r s  Air Fans- on Feb 25 
irfhen he reports to l^ickland Air 
Fon-e Base San Antonio for 
officers training school

lots of good applications."
The production superintendent re- 

[xirted that there are not enough 
applications on file at the factory 
to fill the immediae nerd

Several women have been hired 
this week, and many more are 
needed "immediately.” Greenhouse 
said.

Forty to 50 more employes will 
he hired over the next two months, 
" i f  we can find them ." Green
house told The Mri-ean News.

A. C. Huff Preaches 
Sunday to Observe 
His 101st Birthday

Mrl-ean's oldest citizen will cele
brate his birthday again this year 
in the usual way.

A C. Huff, who marks his 101st 
year of life next Monday, plans j 
to preach Sunday at the Del City, ! 
Ok hi., Church of Christ.

A retired minister. Mr. Huff's 
favorite pastime is preaching., 
During his 100th birthday celebrat
ion last year he preached in sev
eral different churrhes in Texas 
, n<l Oklahoma.

Mr Huff, who entered the min
istry at the age of 20. teaches an 
adult class at the McLean Church 
of Christ every Wednesday night.

Tvpea II * I ¿-Hr rs

He is partially band, but still j 
t j , es his own letters.

He makes his home here with 
his daughter and her husband. Mr 
and Mrs Pete Fulbright. Mr. and 
Mr. Fulbright plan to be in the 
service when her father preaches 
at I>»*1 City next .Sunday-

All of Mr. Huff's immediate fam
ily will be In the congregation.

He has eight I ving children, and 
four arc deceased. His 175 descend
ants include morr than 30 great 
great grandchildren

Mr Huffs address white in 
Oklahoma will be 526 Foster Place, 
M direst City.

Reception to Honor 
Jubilee Performers

Past performers on Derby Town 
Jubilees will be honored, along 
with their families, at a reception 
Saturday night in the Mcl-ran 
American l«egton Budding

The Mel .«ran Jaycees. who will 
serve as hosts at the event, said 
all entertainers who have appeared 
on the Jubilee have been invited.

The public It also Invited.
The reception starts at 8 p.m

FIFTH GRADE 
BAND TO PLAY

Prosrram Set For 
Auditorium Tonight

The McLean fifth grade band 
will present the program tonight 
for the regular Band Boosters 
meeting.

All persons Interested in the 
band program In Mcf«ean are in- j 
vited to attend the meeting, start
ing at 7 p.m in the high school 
auditorium.

Band Boosters will hold a busi
ness mreing in the band hall im
mediately following the program. 
On the agenda are the band ban
quet. projects for next year and 
the band program in general

Members of the fifth grade band 
include:

Flutes Duane Smith «-uid Mari- 
ann Johnson.

Saxophones -Jenny Haynes ami 
Kurt Johnson.

Drums Ronnie Brown
Cornets Wanda Ellison. Terry 

Jefferson. Troy West. David Hay
nes, Larry Bovd. F.beth Wright. 
Marilyn Maxwell, Michelle Parker, 
Nancy lame and Jon Green

Clarinets Jam es Bryant, Clint
on McPherson. Roderic Fabian 
Michael Griffin, Jan  Coleman, 
Sherryl Cranford. Brenda Brown, 
Linda Harkins. Gay Simpson and 
Ross Lismnn.

Trombones Rhonda Stewart. 
Beverly Jones. Craig Corbin. Mark 
Fuller. Paul Blankenburg and 
Dianne Gibson

Club Building Plans 
Made at Meeting 
Of Golf Association

Members of the McLean Lions 
Golf Association made plans Wed
nesday night to construct a Country 
Club building, and tentatively vot- j 
ed to increase dues from 82 50 to 
85 per month to pay the added 
expenses.

A drive for new members is 
planned, and all persons interested 
in joining the association were in
vited to contact Mrs John M 
Haynes, Mrs. E. J .  W'indom Jr .,  
Mrs R D Back or Mrs. Sammy 
Haynes

Memberships are 825 at the time 
of joining and monthly dues will 
be 85 Members will have golfing 
privileges, as well as the use of 
the new building now being planned 

(kOTimiftee Appointed
A committee was appointed at die 

Wed newt ay meeting lo prepare 
p‘an* for the new Country C lub1 
hulld’nz. which is expected to cost 

I ft*» GOLF. Page I)

Bake Sale Set
The FBI-A will hold a hake sale 

Saturday starting at 9 a m. at ! 
McLean Hardware.

McLean to Hedley road 
boosters are keeping their 
fingers crossed this week, 
hoping that the last stumbl
ing block in the way of 
completing the project has 
been cleared.

Boyd Meador, chairman 
of the McLean road com
mittee, announced Wednes
day that all easements on 
property for the project 
south of the Salt Fork of 
Red River have been signed.

The easements were de
livered last Friday to the 
Highway Department Dis
trict office in Childress.

I «eft tag This Month
V J .  McGee, district highway 

engineer in Childress, said con
tracts for the river bridge and 
the final section of the road would
be awarded in the February' letting, 
scheduled later this month

The road, designated RM 2695.
will extend from Mrf-ean inter- 
rectin’  at the west edge of town 
w !h U S  66—to Hedley. This has 
been completed from Mr I .can to 
near the Salt Fork.

A spur also is planned from SH 
T ?  beghn ng at McKnight «»me 
seven miles east of Hedley .and 
contlnu m; 3 4  miles north and two 
rv les west to connect with RM 
2695.

SI I 2(13 extends from Hedley 
through McKnight and on to Well
ington.

Read» hv Fall?
Meador said the new road anil 

bridge possibly will he ready for 
use next fall, although work is 
not expeHcd to hi- completed by 
then

Meador ami other members of 
the local highway committee prais
ed Clyde {flavin. Clarendon at 
tomey who also maintains an of
fice in McLean, for his assistance 
in bringing negotiations for the 
easements to a climax

Slavin was employed by the 
committee to secure the final ease
ments so that the project could 
be ready for the February high
way commission contract letting

NO. 1 FOSTER 
IS COMPLETED

A new oil well recently com
pleted northeast of M rlean  is caus
ing new excitement here

Cree Drilling Oo. of Pampa re 
portedly had to drill through some 
300 feet of granite to make a pro
ducer of the No 1 Foster, but 
the extra pxpenar apparently was 
justified

The well is on the Wheeler 
Foster place and has a total depth 
of 2.800 feet

It pumped 64 87 barrels «f 41 
gravity oil and no water in a  
test before completion

Drilling waa started on Dec 26 
and completed Ja n  10

Moat. If not all, of the land in 
the area is under oil lease, but no 
new plans for drilling additional 
wells had been filed with the 
Pampa office of the Railroad Com
mission through last week

RECEIVE LETTERS: Th*** four "Sabre Tigers" show 
off the football letters they received in a high school 
assembly last week. They are (left to right) Ronnie 
Hunt, who was presented a sweater; Dickie Crockett and 
Johnny Fuller, who took jackets, and Eddy Jay Win- 
dom, holding the letter blanket awarded to him. All 
are seniors at MHS and earned the title of "Sabre 
Tigers for their outstanding play in the 1964 football 
season. Coach Fred Hedgecoke presented letters to 
every member of the Tiger squad. (Photo by Carllin 
D'Soain)

Mike Brum below to Speak

Tiger Grid Banquet 
Scheduled Feb. 19

Mike Brumbelow, community relations manager of 
El Paso Natural Gas Co., will deliver the principal 
address at the annual McLean High School Tiger foot
ball banquet Friday, Feb 19, in the American Legion 
Building.

Plans for the banquet honoring the Tigers were 
announced thrs week by a Lions Club committee headed 
by Jim Hathaway. Other members are Sammy Haynes, 
Jack Riley ond Jack Shelton.

Ticket* for the event, scheduled t ----------— ■ ................................... .
tor 7 p m . lire on vale it Master k  I  | T \ #  f  | l A l i f
(Tennerx Parsons R ix a "  Dru,: anil K r A I I  I  Y  \ | | ( l m f  
The Mrl-ran News at 82 each I  I  am i l \ r  ■ •

Only Km tickets are to be soli! a f *  « M a w  m gh
nn a first-come, first served basis IV  ■ a k t f  | J

Ontatandlng T I T  P lay er
An outstanding football player at 

Texas Christian Umveraity in the 
late 1920 *. Brumbelow served a* 
head coach and athletic director 
from 1950 to 1957 at Texas Western 
College

Now assigned to the advertising 
and publicity department of El 
Paso Natural Gas Co., he travels 
thousands of miles each year and 
is well known In I he Southwest 
as a public speaker The company 
pays Brumbelow’s expenses to 
make public appearances

'T  like people, and 1 will go 
anywhere, anytime to talk to any 
grout* of people .provided natural 
gas la aold in that community.” 
Brumbelow said

Kohjnet Not Important
He added "The subject of the 

speech is not important I never 
•tick to the subject anyhow."

Brumbelow was graduated from 
Jaekshoro High S.-hool in 1926 and 
entered TCU that fall. While at
tending high school he lettered in 

(ftee RANqi'KT. Page *>

Mel .ran High School's annual
"Beauty Parade" will be at 7 p. 
m Saturday, Feh 13, It was an
nounced this week

The competition to select the all- 
school beauty is sponsored each 
year by the Tumbleweed. MHS 
yearbook, staff

The high school auditorium will 
he the scene of the contest, and 
admission will be 50 cent* for 
students, 75 cents for adults and 
81 for reserved seat*.

Sponsors are to be contacted as 
soon as a list of the girls enter
ing the contest Is compiled.

Sponsor* si h i Bust Be sacs
Firm s purchasing advertisement» 

in the annual will be sponsors of 
the contestant*.

The girls will appear on the 
stage in streetwear and formals. 
Judges will be from out of town.

Judges are to choose the all- 
school beauty ami first and second 
runners-up

Winners will he featured in a 
special section of the yearbook

THE WEATHER
High le w  Prrclp.

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS RETORT

Number of Employes 
Production— Bras . .

Girdles .

228
1,650 dozen 

679 dozen

Thursday « 30
Friday 63 18
Saturday 46 23
Sunday 68 26
Monday 29 20
Tie Malay 42 17
Wi-.tneaday 46 19

PRECIPITATION

W i n d o m  H i t s  4 5  a s  " H g e r s  W i n

To date in 1M5— 14 inch 
Same date ln ISM 51 inch

Eddy Windom led the steadily 
j improving M il «ran Tiger* to a 
( 71-59 victory Tuesday night over 
I the Canadian Wildcats In a Dta- 
j triet 2-A battle away from home.

W ndrnn. playing perhaps hi* heat 
game yet on the hardwoods, ripped 
the netting for 45 points, easily 
taking scoring honors for the 
evening.

In the girls game, the Tigerettet

fell to Canadian 48-38, and in the 
B  girl* contest McLean won 41-28.

Friday the tough Clarendon 
Bronchos .are due in Mcl «ran with 
a R girls game starting the action 
at 5 p m

The Tigers jumped into a 13-9 
lead In the first period at Canad
ian. then held a 39-21 margin at 
halftime After three quarters they 
led 47-43. then out-distanced the

hosts in the final frame.
George Green counted 14 points. I 

Dickie Crockett seven. Homer 
GoMston four and Eddy Finley 
two.

Top scorer Dor Canadian was 
Walker with 17.

Sharon GoMstim hit 17 points for 
the Tlgerettes, followed by Jan  
Bailey with 16. Pam Burnett three 
and Barbara MrOirley two

Canadian's Dixie Pet ree was the 
high-point player of the game with 
24

The Tigeret tea led 13-10 as the 
first period ended and still were 
in front 22-21 at the half. Canad
ian tied the count at 32-32 by the 
close of the third quarter, and 
«Tapped up the victory In the 
final minute«

(Kar THIFRM. P age 8)
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ANTI-POVERTY LOAN PROGRAM 
EXPLAINED BY FHA OFFICIAL

his small 25-acro farm, purchase; 
a milk cow and a mule, carry out 
sonic land development work am i1 
pay operating expenses on his 1 * 5  1

____ ___  ___ _______  _ truck crop which will consist at j
was explain»si this week by Lester I 2 4  acres ol tomatoes and cucumb- 
J .  Cappleman. state director for | ers |

The first loan to help a Texas 
tow-income rural family raise their 
income and attain a better stand
ard of living under President John
sons War on Poverty Program

the Fanners Home Administration.
Cappleman gave details on a 

loan being made to a family who 
operates a small farm near Long 
Branch, Panola County, which Sec
retary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman announc'd as one of 11 
such loans being made throughout 
tthe country.

The $2.aU> loan was made to a 
57-year-old farmer anil his wife, 
parents of eight children Purpose 
fo the 15-year loan is to refinance a 
mortgage which is overdue against

The family ot 10 also will raise 
a large garden and some pigs to 
meet their family food needs 
Improvements made with the loan 
is supposed to enable this family 
to make a 50 per cent increase 
in their gross income which last 
year totaled $1,510.

Cappleman said approximately 
75 applications for economic op
portunity loans have been received.

The louns are authorized by 
th»< Economic Opportunity Act of 
1984, which includes a rural credit 
service involving $35 million in 
federal funds

In addition three other loans 
have been approved in Texas 

The state director of the Farm- 
I ers Home Administration in Texas 
j stated that all personnel are en

listing the assistance of rural ag
ricultural ami business leaders, 

j school teachers, ministers, welfare 
workers, charitable organizations 
ami others to assist this agency 
in informing low-income rural 
families of the opportunities avail
able to them in the Economic 
Oppisrtunity Act of 1964 __

According to Cappleman. The 
1980 Agricultural CVnsus showed 
approximately 375.0UO rural fam
ilies. both ta rn  and non-farm 
living m the country and in com
munities of less than 2,500 j»p 
uiatton. receive a gross income 
$3,000 a year or less 
sources This means we have 

I real challenge in Texas in pro
viding opportui 
¡lies to improve

INSTALLATION TEAM: Thoso fiv# mombors of th« 
M c L e a n  High School Future Business Leaders of America 
installed a new FBLA chapter last week at Clarendon 
Junior College. Installation team members are (from 
left): Ernie Fry, Harlon Pool Jr., Stanley Channell, Jim 
Stevens and Don Stewart. (Photo by Cardin O'Spain)

MK.H < H \K l.t>  Ml MM.Ah

Shelton-Morsran Vows 
Are Said in Clovis

The Church of Oiriat in CJovls, 
N. M , was the scene of the recent 
marriage of Miss Carol Jcanm c 
Shell i si and Oiarte* Melvin iSk:p> 
Morgan.

B  E  Bawrom. minister, offic
iated at the double-ring ceremony

The bnde is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jim m y Shelton The 
bridegroom s parent* are Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Morgan.

Attending the couple were tbr 
bridr » father and a friend of the - 
families. Rex B  Vaughn of Silver 
ton

The bride wore a light blue 
British imported w«ml crocheted 
suit with a white dickey and i  
pearl necklace

The couple attended McLean 
schools

They plan to make their home to 
Canyon where the bride «nil roo- 
ttnue her studies at Weal Texas 
State University, where she la ta 
her senior year

COUNTY HAS INTFREST IN 
GAS, OIL ’POOLING' BILL

Citizens of Gray County, pre-1 reservoirs discovered and produced 
ducer of some $13 9 m illi.r  worth before March ft. 1961 (date of Su 
ot oil and ga* a year, have a promo Court decision that wells on 

. , , special interest in the "pooling" j small tracts could not produce at
‘.g J bill now before the Texas Legtv j rate* dispnrtionatcly higher than

from all *®turo. Jam es L. Sewell, Dull.)*, ad) ning tracts).
a ! president of Texas Mid-COnttnent j "The pnoling bill is designed to 

in pro- j Oil ««d Gaa Association, reported j make It possible for miners; awn-
—------T  .. |jm. i this week. I ers regardless of the size tract of

tiding opport » ^  ^  lpvcj •'Although Gray County has pre j land they may have to gef their
I lurtion th.- oil men who operate i fair shore of the oil and gas tiiat

' I%mT f the loans hear a 4 1/8 t here as well as the landowner* 1 mav underiv their a a rea fe ." be

par cent kniernat. — Uj t er es t ed in securing maximum de-
j velopment." Sewell said "A pool-

Texas auto license plates for 
1965. which went on sale Monday, 
have a "new took.’*

Each passenger plate has a 
three-lettered prefix followed by 
two or thre«' numeral*. Commerc
ial and miscellaneous vehicles re-1 
tain their own special r«*gi*tration 

j system
The new passenger registration ]

system  enahl«** the Texas Highway . 
j t)epMrtment to cope with the in

creasing v chick' registration
Numbers an:! letter* are black 

on a white background
Th«' tags m*y be purchased in j 

McLean at city hall or from the j 
courthouse in Pampa

Sales will end on April l through
out the state.

Current rsgigtmtton -.-cceipt. cer
tificate of title and <mough mon
ey to pay fo- the plates are 
nr.-ded to complete the transaction, 
according to the department.

Lost receipts or owtterxh.p pa- 
;-er* may h«' replaced easily en
ough by sending 25 cents for each 
duplicate desired to th»1 depart- j 
me ut's motor vehicle dtvisuxi 40th 
and Jacjuon  Streets. Austin.

Rcee.pts also may be obtained j 
from the county office.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruce of 
Alanreed visited in Fort Worth 
over the weekend with thi'ir daugh- - 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. J« *  
Stratton. Pam, Paula and Pavia. 
They also attended the Fat Stock 
Show while there

Mr and Mrs. Luttor Petty were 
in Shamrock Saturday and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Frank Payne
and children former Mcl-oan res
idents.

Shakesjware s father made gloves

MIKE Hiu M r n o w

BANQUET
(Continued from Pa,:r 1» 

two sports basketb ill and f-wtball 
He was »elected on the All-

Southwest Confennce Football 
Team In I S »  and 1929 and waa 
captain of TC P's first champion
ship football learn in 1929.

Upon graduation from college. 
Bnunbel >w entered ttlie coaching 
profession, serving as roach at El 
Paso High and Lufkin High Schools 
and assistant coach at TCU anil 
the University of Mississippi be
fore going to Texas Western in 
1950.

Mr and Mrs I>ile Garner of 
Amarillo visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  J .  Railsback. Sa t
urday.

A primogenitor Is an ancestor.

1>  atomic Op-1 and governmental officials, are in- 
port unity Izjuns may be made in
.»mount* up to $2.MW

________ —  mg law will encourage a more
efficient and more equitabir ap- 

j proach to development of our oil 
and gas reaoure*»”

said.'

Mrs. Trout Hosts 
Alanreed HI) Club

The Alanreed Home Detuouatr i- 
titsn Club met Jan  27 in the home 
at Mrs Elia Mae Trout Eight 
members wees pre* r.’

In the aharnc** <4 the pro-- drnt 
Mrs Trout, vie president open«-1 
the meeting.

Roll call -  »• an»» »-rod by "A 
Houaeclramn An «tort I've Had 
Lately "

Minutes we e  read and approved 
Report on thr meeting of the 

Cemetery Association was given 
by Mrs Mabel Worsham 

Mr* Worsham brought the pro
gram on safety tips to the hone 
All present to i* part 

Refreshments of rake, mints, 
punch and coffee were served t o 1 
Mesdame* Anita Bruce. Lena CSr- j 
ter. Lula Crisp. Claud ta Cnnke > 
Polly H * m * e .  Mae Morman ’ 
Worsham an) the hnetesa 

The next meeting sriU be with 
Mrs Bruce

On Feb. 9 there is to be 
W»ecial program on hat 
at the courthouse annex to Pampa 
All are invited to attend

«Contuw'd from Page 1) 
appearing in the 1 ebruary issue 
of Reader s Digest which every 
American should read 

The piece was written by Walter 
Judd a doctor who also Is a 
former congressman We found it
most enlightening ____

Medicare is on the top priority 
lut of programs President Johnson 

1 wants passed by O xigtem  this 
session and action could come 
quickly.

Texas socialistic senator. Ralph 
Y arts «rough, praiaed the program 
with every word at his command 
in a recent newsletter, and even 

i boasted that the Democrats now 
nave a Urge enough majority to i 
get Medicare p«uaed 

We hope he * wrong And he 
,-oukl be if enough voters would 

t humbard their representatives in 
Washington with protests against 
such a achrm«- as Medicare ob- 
\ioualy is :

Tbr senator is going to know 
| i*ir opinion on the subject, fo r , 

t i l  simple matter to write j 
tor- a letter We want him to 

■ explain the good pomU be finds j 
n th: pr tpoasd Medicare program. '

A measure, supported by all 
segments of the Texas petroleum 
industry after two years of intra
industry conferences and study, 
was recently introduced as Senate 
Bill 2 by Sen Galloway Calhoun 
J r .  of Tyler, and as House Bill 2 
by Rep Wayne Gibbens at Brook - 
enndge.

Sewell stressed that the measure 
«tors not affect normal leasing and 
voluntary pooling arrangements be
tween landowners and operators, 
nor does St affect to any way

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 tiltil?

Dr. Marion N. Roberts
Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4 3333
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Helping 
You Look 
Your Best

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
Evwry

Tuesday A Wednesday

SMITHERMAN 
TAX SERVICE

★  BOOKKEEPING
★  INCOME TAX

Contact:
Tony or Monta Jean 

Smitherman

Phone GR 9-2595
Mclzean, Texas

AAO N TG O A A ER V

W A R D

BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

DEPARTMENT

WILL SAVE 
YOU MONEY®
We con handle comple* 
installations on Heating 
Air-Conditioning, Stoi 
Doors, Storm Windowt 
Cabinets, Water Heate 
Sinks, Bathroom«; 
many more jobs.
Our Licensed Plumber 

w ill do a professional job 

and save you time anc 
money on your plumbing 
needs.
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

at WARD'S
Up to 5 Years to Pay 

On Home Improvements

COME IN TODA1

MONTGOMERY
w a r d !

Coronado Shopping Cenkl 
PAMPA

Phone MO 4-7401

TIGERS

3 A ut o h  

In Main
Damaged
Accident

. amm W Mucris of McLean es- 
aped w.lh minor injuries tost 

Thu-wlay wtv-n his 1969 Rambler 
«tattonwagon rammed the roar of 
an El P.iro Natural Ga» Co ptek- 
ap parked to front of a Main 
S to f t  residence

Highway Patrolman Charles Hen- 
toraon said Morris was driving 
south w the 100 block of Main to 
the early evening when the acci
dent occurred

Hit car struck the rear of the 
El Paao pickup parked to front 
of the Jerry  Mouncr residence 

' The oiokup was knorked against 
• the front ot the Mounre car raus- 

making j mg «light damage
Mortis wws treated at the Mc

Lean Clinic

(Continued from Page 1)

Pam Bail«-y with 24 points was 
the McLean B team leader while I 
Sue Kunkcl had 12 and Roaetta Nall I 
five

In the local gym last Friilay | 
night, the Tigers almost pulled I 
off a trator upart by battling the ! 
Wellington Sky rickets r..;ht down i 
to the fina' butzer before bowing 
6J-61

The Tlgerottes wero defeated to i 
the first tilt of the eveinng 

Wellington. with its sharpshooters 
hitting from all angles, zipped to j 
a 22-15 lead to the first quarter 
before thte Tiger* could get started 

Thrn, with Windom squeezed out 
r.'.tich of the time under the bask
et. Gary Hester found the range 
from outside and began dumping 
to the points

At intermission .McLean held a 
shaky Jl-10 margin But Welling
ton came hack strong in the third 
quarter lo go ahead 51-46 

With Finley hitting from autakir 
the Tiger* made a valiant effort 
ta catch up. but two points w< ro 
as clear as they could get 

Hester «•« M '-lesn's leading 
scorer with U Finley had II. 
Windom 12. Green nine. Goidstm 
four and O ockett two 

Ifctoorx went tc Wellington’s 
Pete-s with 2$

VALENTINES
PACKAGED and PERSONAL

COME IN AND CHECK OUR WIDE ASSORTMENT
WE ALSO

NAPKINS

IN

HAVE A VARIETY OF:
★  HEART-SHAPED DOIUES

BOTH RED AND WHITE

16 X

Marilyn Magee «g TCU spent the 
; vacation hefween semesters with 

her parents. Mr and Mr* Clyde 
Magee

Junior High Teams 
To Meet Canadian

Canadian «rill he the s«*ene of j 
action tonight for the )un,or h igh1
Cubs snd Clitiettes. j to Highland General

The team* were due fo leave a t ' P*o*po 
4 p.m today for the long trip to 
Canadian

Mr* J  V Boyd was admitted
Hospital to

Mrs Sto-lton Nash and Mrs John 
H Rice wero to Pampa Tuesday 
an busin«ras

R T Wund has made several 
trips to Amarillo lo be with his 
father R P Wood, who is a 

, put tent at Northwest Texas Has- I 
pital

FRESH SUPPLY OF

PICTURE FRAMES
ALL SIZES 

PERLITE

FRAMED MIRROR 
• * * *  $6.98

TKY YOUR HAND AT 
ARRANGING WITH

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
From Our Abundant Supply

or Gladys Will Be Glad 
Arrange Them for You

toSHOE DEPARTMENT
3-DAY SPECIAL

iiim iiiiiH im iM cm ip m iiii'j

niniiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'üi’füniniiiiiiiiiintp i
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE I  

COURTEOUS SERVICE =

MASTER 
CLEANERS

Mdoon, Taxas
WM* fuMJto ta llim  B mSS ClfSIHMtwww w iYC w u n n  d t p s  jT o ^ p *

Mm  Pickup and Doth 
PbwM OR M I4 1

I

i l l

Eat Out
Often at the

DAIRY MART
DM  GR 9-2731

FOR THE

B E S T
IN TV 

RECEPTION
Coll Today 

for a
CABLE

CONNECTION

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TV

G t 9-2732 or GR 9-2124

S L I D E S
Gold

Reg. $2.98
- Black

MRS. LEO GIBSON 
Won the $2.~> Bookcaae 
Given Away Izant Week

JU ST RECEIVED
NEW SUPPLY OF

LADIES BLACK BOOTS
____________________________

WATCH FOR
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

NEXT DRAWING

Only

9

McLean Variety Store
V.$2

■ ^2*. - >*£ ■M



PERSONALS

D ak Grwnhouar uml Mr* Mil
dred Grw-nhuusr visited In Miami 
over thr weekend with the Wayne 
and Harold Gn-enhouae families.

Mr. ami Mrs Paul Kennedy of 
Hart spent the weekend with their 
daughter and family, the Tony 
Smitherman*

Mrs. Loyer Noel was udmitt<»d 
to Groom Memorial Hospitul lust

Mrs Lena Pettit underwent surg
ery last Thursday at Highland 
Gen- ral Hospital in Pampa She 
is reported to be doing fine.

Mrs B. F  William* has moved 
to GtM North Clarendon.

Mr and Mrs Boyd B. Smith 
visited with their son and his 
family, the Jam es Smiths, in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R L. Brooks and 
Linda and Calvin of Amarillo vis
ited with the Bill Moores last 
weekend..

Mrs Bill Moore spent on«» night 
last week in the home of her 
•on. Ilari, and family at Panhandle

Reception Is Held 
For MOI) Hosteftgeg

A reception in honor of the 
hostesses of the March of Dimes 
h«»nvfit coffees was given on Jan. 
'¿9 in the home of Mrs. Kvan 
Sitter

Up«jn arrival, the guests were 
seated at linen cover«»«! tables with 
centerpiece* of distinctive antique 
art glass and service* o( Havllund 
Bud R<»s«- Tap*»*try porcelain.

The guest* were served cake and 
coffee.

Following the refreshment hour 
they were tak«»n into the projection 
room where colored slides were 
shown of the Smithsoniun In
stitution’s collectiim of gowns 
worn by the first ladies «»f the 
White House A running comment
ary on the hist«iry of each was 
giv«»n.

In aiklitkm. sccim'* of ttu» interior 
of the White House a* redeeurati’d 
un«l«»r the directum of Mrs Jiusjue- 
lme Kennedy were shown

Colorful sc«»nes of springtime in 
Washington were also viewed. The 
a/aleas of Arlingtcm National Cem- 
etery and the Japanese cherry 
blossoms of the tidal basin were 
featured.

Attending were Mesdames Neil 
Quattlobnum of Amarillo. Bob 
Ayres, Shilton Nash. Spencer Sit- 
ti*r, d ia ries  Cooke. S. A. Oaisins, 
Krcy Cubine. Guv Hester, I>iug 
Grov«*s, Raymond Glass, Frank 
Hambright. John B . Rice and 
Claude Powell.

NEWS ITEMS FROM ALANREED

Vernon Kennedy of Amarillo spent 
several days last w«»«,k with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I.a lter 
Petty.

Safety l«*ns«»* of shatt«»r-rvsi*tant, 
optical C'-ub' glass or plastic 
can tu» ground to any pivsrript urn 
for cvcr\d.i\ us»1 in g|as*<-K

Hr t in s  r n n .  c a k t k k

Roliert B n icc was in Amarillo 
on laisiness Friday.

Mr and Mrs Jim m ie Cockerham 
of Alhu«|u<-n]U4'. N. M.. ar«» visiting 
her mother and hroth«»r, Mrs Marie 
McCracken and Ronnie.

J .  C. Gilbreath and Jack  Hall 
wen* In Floresville at Governor 
t'onnally’s ranch «»n tmsiness last 
w«»ek

Mr and Mrs Buddy Hill and 
Mr* Dee Hill attended funeral ser
vice* for Bob Gla/ner, Mrs. D«»e 
Hill’s nephew. In Colby. Kan,, F ri
day

Mr and Mr*, ih-nu-hel Palm«»r 
of Sanford visited relatives here
Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. Car) Ray COx and 
family of Pam pa visited with the 
H. A Bollocks over the w«»ek<»nd.

Visiting with the F. B. Carters 
on Sunday were the F. L. Daltons

Aluminum is the most abundant 
of metals

of McLean.
Mrs. Albert Yake has tx»en in 

Min«>ral Wells th«*ie post weeks 
at the bedside of her brother who 
suffer«-«! a heart atttack.

Mr and Mrs. M C. Burdine 
visited in the Memphis Hospitsl on 
Friday with her brother-in-law. 
Bill ( la y  of Quail, who is seriously 
ILL

Th«» Conard Morris family of ( 
Clarendon visit«-d over the w«»ek-1 
«■nd with the Jo e  Rowels

Thelma I ’hillips of Amarillo vis- 
ili-tl th«» Marvin Halls over the 
weekend.

Sunday visitors in th«» T  A 
lenders home were Mrs. V. B 
Reagor and Mrs Marie Carruth 
and Gi Gi of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs C. C Mead. Mr and Mrs. 
Jim  Morris and Je ff  and J«je, Mr 
and Mrs Richard Norman of 
Pam pa; Mr and Mrs M W 
Prater and Linda and Donna ol 
Borger,

Program Held By
Missionary Union

The WMU of the First Baptist
Church met in the church parlor 
Tuesday morning for a business 
session and Royal Service program. 

Mrs Ld ( 'oppock was in charge. 
Subject of die program was 

“Baptists in Alaska. U JSA ."
Mrs. ('«ippock was attired as a 

pilot The seating arrangement 
was as on an airplane.

The |>asM»ngers were entertained 
by fiv«» speakers. Mrs Bivnt 
Chapman. Mrs Boyd R««eve*. Mrs 
Homer Abbott, Mrs Luther Petty 
an«l Mr* George Oolebank 

OtjM-r* present were M«**dami's 
H. D. Banks. Bill Pettit, Raymond 
Smith and Dan Reitz 

Those joining the group at the 
noon hour for a luncheon were 
Mrs F  E . St«-warl and Mrs 
Howard Williams

4, IMS P* »

1 Mr and Mrs Richard Brown 
are the parents of a boy ixjm 
Monday, F«*b. 1. at Highland Gen
eral Hospital in Pampa 

He weighed 6 lbs. 11 at. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Clyde Brown of Mcix-an

(JET YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE"
AT

JOE’S BARBER SHOP
Joe B. Taylor

THE
FAMILY INN

(Form erly l-ufiipkm’s D rue Ini
Open Every Day 

Weekdays: 9 a m .-l 1 p m 
Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
CR 9-23K2

Mr. and Mrs. Dn»w Word and 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Cook attended 
funeral services *n Tucumcari, N. 
M , Saturday for Jack  Cook, father 
of Mrs Word and Mr. Cook.

We Now Have A

NEW IRONER
, . and would like to do
YOUR IRONING

# * «
We Don t Want All 

The Business 
But Would Like 
To Have Yours

ALLEN'S
LAUNDRY

Mrs. Guy Hester and son, Jim , 
have been in Pampa staying with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs G. F . 
Morris, who are 111. Mrs Morris 
was admitted to Highland General 
Hospital with pneumonia

Once more th«- waiter n-tumed 
to the tab!«- and inquired ol the 
patron: "L e t’s see. sir. what was 
it you wanted now?"

Man: "W ell, I originally came 
in for br«-akfast. but if iunch is 
about ready. I’ll take supper."

We can assure you th«»re will 
be no long waits wh«*n you bring 
your car to us for servicing. We 
take pride in our work and the 
quality products we sell. Drive In 

I today.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

M I G H T ?
m / U E E T  s a v i n g s- ' a s r

A J A X
DETERGENT

A J A X
nouiD
CLEANSER

A J A X
CLEANSER

T I D E

79c
24 oz.

98c
Giant
size

Giant
size

2 «., 49c 

69c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

< Ï 0 R
NONE MORE VALUABLE

King size 
or reg. 3 6 bottle cartons $1.00

KOTEX 24 s pkg. 75c
Plus deposit

FR U ITS
'L a  VEGETABLES.

Sunkist pound

O r a n g e s 1 5 c
Table size

C a b b a g e
pound

5 c
iilfiCalifornia

Tomatoes
pouna

23c
Spuds ® *bo®6 9 c
Del Monte

CORN ?L. 5  \
Del Monte

G r e e n  B e a n s 7  5

Donald Duck 46 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice 3  ? $ 1 . 0 0
Donald Duck 46 oz. can

Orange Juice 2 ; 89c
Del Monte 2Yz size can 303 size

FruitCocktail 3 5 $1.00 5 ? $1.00
Welch’s

Grape Je lly -
SUGAR

18 oz. jar
FRUIT OF 
THE VINE

Imperial 
Pure Cane
10 Tb sack

3 s $1.00

$ 1.00
303 size

303 size

Pear Halves 4 5 $1.00
303 size

Tomato Catsup 6 S $1.00 g
14 oz. bottle

_________________

f O n

KLEENEX 400
count 25 SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB 5, 6, 19*5

è h m a i i . in  o u rMEAT DEPARTMENT
BACON

Pinkney's
Sun-Ray 2 n,p,<9 98c

FRESH GROUND
3

pounds

$ 1 . 0 0

r \  r  poundBeef 3 5 c

Sunshine 1 1b pkg.

Crackers 29c
Sunshine 14 oz. pkg.

Marshmallows 2 5 c
40 oz. pkg.

Bisquick 43c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 Ä MKk 53c 

25 >-» $2.15



MALL BUSINESS
N H A K 0  t  R

Anyon» who roaUy want» to 
study current acooomic» should 
tura a plumber occasionally.• a a

This w. .Id be especially help
ful la those people who thtah M
Is a tine thins that the unions 
get more fringe benefit», who 
believe that the welfare pro
sterna of the 
so v ern m en l 
should be ex
panded. a n d  
w ho a l s o  
t h i n k  local 
f  oeernm ent 
should »pend

for common 
My projects.

» 0 0
Of course, C. W. Harder 

they would, and do, »cream to 
high heaven over the hourly 
costs of hlrutf a plumber, and 
somehow arrive at the conclu
sion that they are barns taken 
advantage of.

e e e
It la latere«Uns the break 

down recently made la an area 
where the hourly rale for a 
Jonrnevman plumber la M M3 
Mow of coarse, the hourly rale 
paid by the customer la mat h 
hi»her. and II hi well to con
sider what boild* ap the cast. 

« e •
Fringe benefit» in the union 

contracts calling for penstou 
plans, welfare, et al. add an
other <1.19 per hour to the rate 
that must be charged. The cost 
of social security and unem
ployment insurance assessed 
against the employer adds up 
to another 37 cents per hour, 
workmen's compensation in
surance adds another 16 cents 
per hour, and city and state 
taxes tag on another 33 cents, 

a • a
This all total« to SJ.S4 per 

hour, added to the Journeyman 
plumber's basic hourly rate.

\htiuintj fyu-ftu,«* !l

any a«hw 
taxed against bis

o o a
This of course, does not take

into account the cost of operat
ing a truck, tools, office rent, 
postage, and all the other 
items that must be added in by 
the contractor, plus some mea
sure of a profit.

e e e
But the Inte resting point Is 

that Just for direct labor costs, 
the total adds up to $7.63. If 
tho Journeyman plumber la to 
average circamataaree aa re
gards dependente, et ni. he 
probably actually takes  heme 
about 93 per hour.

e o n
This samo situation applies 

to practically all of the crafts, 
wholher it be a 
triclan, or carpenter.

s e e
It also applies to 

that are prodeeed. although 
the Uiuotralien la net aa clear 
aa when a  plumber to hired. 
I he consumer eventuality pay» 
the coots far all these i 
■octal gain«. This, of 
promote» tod itlsn which re 
salto In aa ever let reaming cost 
of living.

s e e
This helps explain why there

is so much "moonlighting,'* or 
of holding down two Jobs, 

s e e
Fringe benefit» look fine ea 

paper, but they don't put meat 
and potatoes on the tablr. A 
mas whose labor casto 17.M 
per hour, bat » floor actual take 
home pay to oaly 63 per hoar, 
canaet afford to bay a a  h pro
duced by other men la the 
same »Itwalton After all. hew 
mart) water raa be added to 

hare soap?

DOWN MEMORY UNE

M iN fim iiiiiiM m iiittiiiiiiH tm tttM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiim iiin ii;:tu ii

NEWS OF CONSERVATION
itiHtMttiminiittmtiiiiifiiaMMMimi

Location for ai1 irrigation well 
was Wato'd for Lawton H»fter on 
the fiirm hr operates east of 
Groom

John ll.iynm of McLean drilled 
10 acres of ihandon<-l cropland to 
grass Most of this area had been 
a badly eroded draw before it was 
shaped In 1904 with a doxer A 
dead litter cover was established 
on this area in 1964 The grass 
was seeded at a double rate to 
pcotecl the ire« from farther

NEW T I M U f I M l  M rrM oli
New* terracing techniques are 

bring introduced to farmers In the 
Tesa» Panhandle Many farmers 
who need to terrace their laud 
because of ertsuon or wafer lists 
will be interested in some new 
terrace layout and romcructlar 
methods offered by technician* of 
the ¿oil Ounnervation Service 

A system of terraces run par
allel fo each other la fast gaining 
popularity among farmer» who have 
■pen them In nor rot lor While 
these pare del terra -es are fairly 
new to the Texas Panhandle they 
have been thoroughly tiled and 
proven in other ports of the Mate 

Parallel terraces eliminate point 
row This is a big advantage to 
High Plains farmers who use six 
and eight row equipment Crop 
damage is greatly mini mixed when 
all turning to done on tura rpwu 
at the end of the field. Another 
advantage is that it facilitates 
supplemental Irrigation between 
terrace*

When all rows run the ent ire 
length of the irrigation run. fur 
row irrigation can be aciumpiiaheri 
by laying gated pipe along the 
ends of the terraces Kach n w  
can thus be expected to carry the 
furrow stream all the way through 

In general when parallel terraces 
are installed, a waterway must be 
provided in all significant depress
ions across the slope This pro
vides for excess water disposal at 
points where water would normally 
collect and break aerosa the rows 

Each field needing terraces will 
have to be Individually evaluated 
as to its suitability for parallel 
terraces. For more information on 
parallel terracing, farmers can contact the local SC5 technicians 

R W Adams staked a pond 'or 
Construction on his ranch west of 
Keilervlilc He also plans to con
struct a diversion terrace, cren» 

». seed NO acres of native grass 
spray 400 acres at brush this

m tm M im iM m M m m iiiiiiiiinttiiiitN if
repnng water fro® concentrated 
areas and large watersheds Al
ter diversion terraces intercept 
runoff, grassed outlets are needed 
to safely dispose of excess water 
A shaped and established grass 
w.i leeway or native grass will meet 
this ne«xl

A grassed waterway should be
designed to carry the expected 
runoff from a specif.c area so 
that it will not becom- an erosion 
problem After the waters»ay is 
c  n*trutted. H should he establish
ed to native grasses such as west
ern wheat grass or atdeoat* grama. 
Maintaining (hr vegetative cover Is 
essential to the life of the water
way. The vev'tstion «timid be 
p u le  ted by s  fence to control 
grazing and prevent It from being 
used aa a rood

Oast-share assist ante is avail
able tor constructing and establish
ing a waterway Contact your
local Suit Conservation Service of
fice tor further information

10 Y ean  Ago
Marilyn Williams was honored 

st a birtnuay party given by her 
mother, Mrs. l.croy Williams and 
her sister, Mrs. Kenneth Wilson, 
in the basement at the First Bap
tist Church Saturday Jan  21.

Games were played by the group, 
and refreshments were served to 
Jim m y Stevens. Sarah Oileman, 
Barbara McOUrtey. Turn Taylor, 
t>avid Tidwell. Robert McCabe, 
Cl if fuid Milkmaid John Dickinson. 
Clovis Gene Bible, Helen Sue Beck. 
Johnny and Jack ie (Inborn, Martha 
Brown. Margaret l*nk»n, Carolyn 
Sq>es. Martina Giesler. Lana Carol 
Grogan, Linda Gibson. Jeanne 
Mane Bible. 1 Vivid Williams. Kelly 
McClellan, Beverly Clawson. Dora 
Faye Cunningham, Joyce Ann 
Saunders. Jan ice Barker. Billy 
Turner. Amanda Dalton, Jam es 
Smith, I'suia Stewart. Joyce West. 
Marilyn William* and Meodames 
John Anders. Kenneth Wilson and 
Leroy Williams.

The 4-11 Club girls met Jan  10 
in the library at the grade school

The minutes were rend and the 
roll rolled by Dorothy Pakan The 
president, Peggy Shcrp, led the 
4-H Club motto and then turtvxl 
the meeting ever to Miss Faya'! 
Burns

Miss Burn* Issued the .yearbooks. 
Then leaders and demonstrator* 
for sewing and toolroom improve- ' 
ment* were elected They are a s ' 
follows Bi-droom demonstrators, j 
Dorothy ami Ruth Pakan. leaders. | 
Judy Glass and Jeanene Shelton: 
clothing demonstrator. P e g g y  
Sharp: and leaders Alma P o o l1 
and Adeila Vineyard

Betty Di k nsor dmimter of Mr 
and Mr* J  P Dickinson, was 
named aa the all-school beauty 
in the annual Beauty Parade held 
Monday night in the McLean High 
School auditorium under the spon
sorship of the high school Press 
Chib.

The three out-of-town Judges chose ' 
Fern Grimsley, daughter .if Mr. and 
Mrs Wallace Gronsky for secondI 
place, and O rta  Ski. lleasky . j 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cleo 
lleasky, for third place.

Kach of the three girls w as' 
awarded a prize following the co n -, 
teat. Don Trew, member of the 
Press Club, awarded the [Sizes. 
TV« Broome served as m aster of 
ceremonies for the affalr

Ihiring each intermission when 
judgs* were making their decis
ions. Barbara O u ter and J o  Ann 
Turner, uvomparurd by Jo  Ann I 
Str\-rn* at the piano, sang pop- ' 
ular songs.

President, Joyce White«rid vice 
president. Ruth Hindman; secre
tary-treasurer. Aileen Cunningham; 
program chairman. Billie Mae 
Cash: reporter, Dorris Windom 

Love)>' refreshments were served 
to the following: Syble Bonner. 
Ruth Hindman. Joyce Whltefield. 
Vuda Klsner. Ruth Mantooth. Pat 
Reck, Vera Beall, Edith Mae F e r
rell. Joyce Dyer. Dorris Windom 
and Leta Mar Hess

30 Years Ago

1

Adams has done s  lot of con
servation work in the past three 
years to control wind and water 
erosion

BMUGATION Reuben Bagger- 
man is doing 30 acres of trngallon 
land leveling on his farm north
east td Groom Joe Gordon is 
leveling approximately 15 acres 
of land on his farm south of 
Punpn

Leveling land to uniform grade 
will aid in more efficient dtetrib- 
t-.ton of irrigation water.

WATERWAY* _  Dt-

IF Y O U
want th* hast TV re
caption in town, ask at 
•boat the fantastic,

W n eg a rd
PO W ERTRO N

20 Years A pro
Mrs Ollie Hommel honored her 

daughter, Von Dell, and La Wanda 
Shad id with a party on their 13th 
birthday Friday night.

Various games were played and 
then the gifts were opened and 
admired Afterward, the guests 
were invited to the table where a 
Large three-tiered angel food coke 
was the centrrpiece White mums 
were used for dscomtion.« Chick
en sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
pop and cake were serv ed

Attending were Bonnie Willis 
Kxie Christie. Lavetta Jo  Gunn 
Mary Garvin. Patsy Jean tlnmmrl, 
Wanda Wo»>d, Kenneth Privett. Jack  
Brooks Doyle Jones l>rroy Lang- 
touti, Jim m y Garvin. John Grif
fith, Johnny Haynes. Kenneth Car- 

; ter and the honorees
Out of town guests were Nanda 

to-r McMahan. Lillie Dally and 
Elsie McMahan

On Tuesday night. Jan  1«. the,
■ G. I Janes met tn the home o f 1 

Mrs l.eta Mac Hess
New officers for tile year are: ;

Mrs Newt Barker returned Sun
day from a two-weeks stay in 1 
Seymour at the bedside of t * r  
father m aw, C  E Barker Mr '

■ Barker was some improved.

Mrs Earl W Riley « a s  in ! 
Highland General Hospital recently.!

iS m

IH M

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powertron mazai- 
Hes T V  signals. 
Dslivere ■ mini- 
mu m o f  5 0 0 %  
more signal poorer 
th a n  an y  o th e r  
T V  ■ n t e a  a  a . 
C lears up weak. 
Jitte ry  r ha oasis  
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
c h a a a s l s  c r is p  
■ad c lsa r l M om

m o d i r n  w o o d m i n
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Amirs Family

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC EMORY L  ARCHM

Mrs Boh Black entertained with ] 
a party Wixlnewiay. Jan  16, hon ' 
«»ring the fourth birthday of her 
daughter. Janith.

Tto- little folk enjoy«*! games 
and refreshments of heart -shaped 
sandwicb«'s. cake and chocolate I 
Valentines were giv«*n as fav«>rs j 
Mrs Black was assisted by Mrs. i 
Marvin Davis.

Those im'sent were Patty R u th 1 
Hippy. Gcrxiolyn Wilson. Iris Kate j 
Ainsworth. Barbara Ann Dtivis. 
Gloria Sto'll of Lamesa. Claude 
Gm » Dnotrn. Billy Boston, Jimmy 
Batson. Je rry  Marshall. Pat Wiggs. 
Frank Wharton and the honoree 

------ o- —
Mr and Mrs Roy Camjibell en- 

tertnin«x1 thte Contract Bridge Club 
members and their husbands with 
a party Tuesday nii-ht The Val- j 
entine motif was earned out.

Memto-rs «1*1 guests included j 
tto* following, Messrs and Mmes 
W. L. ('ampbell. Hansel Oirlstian.
S  B  Morse. E  L. Turner. Chas 
K Onoke. Witt Springer. Dewey 
Campbell; Mesdimes Sammle O i- ' 
tone and Floyd Phillip« l-cnard . 
and Miss Rabble Howard

High snare went to Mrs Phillips 
and second high to Roy Campbell

Sunday night brought the cold
est weather of the season, ther
mometers dropping to from (wo 
degrees to 10 he low zero, accord-1 
ing to various re|»orts Monday, 
morning

—  -a— —
The Junior Study Club met F r i 

day afternoon. Ja n  11, in the harm 
of Mrs S R. Jones, with Mr* 
Leslie Jones ax hostess

A w ry interesting program on 
Indians was rendered

Mrs Travis Stakes was elected 
president to fill the vnrwary ereat-1 
ed by Mrs. Ben Chilton's moving 
away.

Dehcio«'-, retn’Skments were serv-1 
ed to the following members: ’ 
Mesdames Travis Stakes. John j 
Cooper, Izv  Wilson. Leslie Jones 
Ruel Smith. Frank Howard, Mur 
ray Boston and Charles Nicholson

10 Years
At a recent meeting of the 

stockholders of tto- American Na- 
tkma] Rank, held in its hnnkmg 
room« the following officers were 
elect rot for the ensuing year: Ihes- 
kient, Geo. W Sitter: vice pres
ident J  l„ Me.Murtry; cashier.
F. II Bourtand. assistant cashiers. 
Erwin Rice and John Haynes; 
board of directors J .  L. Hess, (hair- 
man: Geo W Sitter. Etna B 
(la rk  J  M Carpenter. J  L. Me- 
Murtry and F  H Bourtand 

------ o—
Misses Bonnie Miller. Leora i 

Kinard. Lucile. Vina and Racto-l | 
StrattiXi, Marie Young. Verna Riee, 
Minnie Morse, Thelma Gatlin and 
Sallie Campbell and Mrs Willie 
Boyett attended the ball game at 
Shamrock last Thursday night 

"0 ....
A number of young people and 

their friends enjoy»*! an oyxter 
coast on Skillet Creek south of 
town Lis: Sunday evening. Those 
present report one of the best 
suppers of the kind held recently 
at that pojwlar picnic place

Among those present were Misses 
Vera Carpenter. Opal Dutton. Lucile 
Astraran, Lucile Stratton. Altha 
Bridge. Frankie Mae L'pham Marie 
Young. Martha Stokely: Mesdames 
Vigna Stuckey and Willie Boyett; 
Messrs C. A Strandlierg, W S 
White. Erwin ftice. Byrd Guill. 
j.ick  sieger Slimmie Cubine: 
Mrasr* and Mmes O G Stokely.
H C Flippy, Hamer Abbott. T  J  
Coffey. L. K Coffey. Woixl Hind
man. R  O Dunk e. J  C Quarles 
and D C Carpmter.

’  WATSON'S
ENCO SERVICE

D.o! GR 9 2641 
For Pickup & Delivery

* WASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER A 

TAILPIPE SERVICE
•  *  *

PUT A TIGER 
IN YOIIK TANK! 

• * •
If We Pleat« Yeti 

• • T e i Other«

If Net . . .  TeR Ut

News From
H E  A L D

Mr and Mrs O. O. Tate and 
Harry visited with the O O. 
Tates J r .  In I-ubbock last week
end

Mesdames A W. Lankford. A. E  
Carpenter, R. O. Cunningham and 
Nlda Rlppy Green attended the sub
district meeting of the WSCS st 
Allison on Wrolnesday of this week

The Harkins family visited Mrs 
Harkins' parents, the Grahams, in 
Wellington recently.

Mrs Buster Cofer and Mrs Bob 
Ridwrll visited Mr* BidweU's bro- 
Uwr-in law. Billy Clay, in the 
Memphis Hospital last Wednesday. 
Th«*y also visited the Hansfords. 
former residents at Hcald com
munity.

Mr and Mr*. K. S. Rippy and 
Mrs Nlda Hippy Green w en- in 
Pam pa last Friday on business 
They also visited ui the home of 
their cousin. Marvin Hippy, and 
family of I-efors

Mr and Mrs Mike Crawford and 
son of Canyon visited in tto' home 
of her uncle. A. W Lankford. Sun
day afternoon

Mrs Lucille Kohls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Knoll of Shamn>rk via 
tted Mr and Mrs. K. 8  Rippy 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Marion Harkins and Mike, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs K. 
S Rippy. took their daughter. Judy 
Connell, to Canyon to enroll for 
the second semester at the uni
versity. She had been home dur
ing tto- holidays.

Edgar la v  Bailey returned to 
W TSl’ after spending the semester : 
vacation at home

Mrs Brent Chapman had aa her 
guests recently Mr and Mrs Jim m y 
Schultz of California They are 
the brother and sister-in-law of 
Bill Harris, former resident of 
Kellerville. They were on their 
way to Ohio, where Schultz will be 
ordained a Baptist minister.

OAJU> or tlANB
I wish to thank all my frisnds 

and neighbors tor the flower», cards
and visits while I  was In th#
tow pital

Mildred McOellan

Mr and Mrs Dave McGahey 
and «laughter Cheryl Lynn, of 
Pamp« visited with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Cliff Day. recently

Mrs M surse Moore and Taran w  
Mieto» at  fhuitotndle are visiti* 
this week with her parents u. 
and Mrs D. L. Miller

Clifton Pugh is in Highland (W  
eral Hospital.

BULLDOZER 
WORK

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES
I GENERAL WORK

l b l ie ’ d a r s e y
Phon* GR 9-3148 
Alonraod, Texas
JACK CAMPBELL 

Thone MO 5-5389 
Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

i

COME NOW
AND LET US REASON TOGETHER 

(Isa. 1:18)

KELLER VILLE
C h u rch  of C h rist

GR 9-2810

EVANGELISTS: I>ee Mays & Tom Waters

DID YOU KNOW?
That if you are seeking a companion for life, is 

one as good as another? If you are catching a 
train, is one as good as another? Why be so 
careful in material things or matters and so 
careless in spiritual matters? So we ask: Is one 
church as good as another?

Not unless one God is as good as another, because 
different religions have different gods— Buddh
ism, Shintoism, etc. But there is ' one God and 
Father of a ll"  (Eph. 4:6, Matt. 4:101.
Not unless one founder is as good as another, 
because different churches have been founded 
by different individuals. The Church of the Bible 
was founded by Christ (Matt. 16:18). The church 
founded by Christ is surely better than one 
founded by man (Matt. 15:13, Psalms 127:1).

Not unless the blood of Christ is unimportant, be
cause Christ s Church cost His blood (Acts 20:28). 
Is the church that was purchased by Christ s 
blood better than one that cost Him nothing?

TOTALLY NEW! 
DARINGLY DIFFERENT!

REALLY TERRIFIC!
FULLY ELECTRIC!

i

SMITH-CORONA C0MPACt2 5 O
A full-fRitured, fully electric office typewriter 

at the price of a manual!
v \  \ N \ \ \ \ \ !  ! / / / /  /  /  s

-  f o r  * 2 5 0  — «• ;
'  f  /  / / i f  /  /  f  / i w w / ;  i

► FiM »tee keyboard to Kmg stzs carrla«a
to Automatic rarrtsps return to Automatic repast chare* 
to N d N p sw  hay to Electric back tpaca hay

I Try R

eon
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F O R  S A L E
5 SHOW CASES Make us an offer
With Steel Tower
1 WINEGARD TV ANTENNA
12,000 Gallons
REGULAR GASOLINE

$100

18,000-Gal Ion
GASOLINE TANK
1,200-Gallon
GASOLINE TANK
Good Shape
4 GASOLINE PUMPS

18.9c Gallon 

$500 

$100 

each $100

COUNTY U N E STATION
3 Miles East of Town

A. O. BYBEE

(//ie / Z lLlè a a / le u s ê -

McLean, Texas

ruhHvhrd
P o «  Office Box II

79057
RMk Hi unda >

Telephone GRR2M 7

JACK B. HUM.TON, Owner and Publisher

Kntered as Second Class matter at the Post Office in McLean, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress at March 3, 1179

t e :
/965---------------------
»RESS ASSOCIATION

KI'BSCRIPTION KATEH

In Gray ami «unounding counties. One Year $3.00
To nil other U. S. points $3.5C
Any erroneous reOection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
correcled upon being brought to the - Mention at the management

. tv

Thursday. Feb. 4. I M Pg *

■ • • ■ I I I M  l I I  I I  •'■•••• • •

CLASSIFIED
n . w i n n i  in f o r m a t io n

RATES

— Telephone ( ¡ R t t u t  —
Par ward, first lanertiiMi Sc

ring Inaerttanu l'/,e
nan charge uu-

Display rate in olaaaiflrd 
odiums, par Inch 7V

All ads cash with order, uni™« 
e—tam er has an ratahliahrd ac- 
eonnt with The Newa.

MISCELLANEOUS LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
CTTATION MV P t RIJTATION

FOR SALE

Oond used refrigerator*. gSS.INl 
np. Lob of good uned TV’s. H 0 ixi 
ap. Williams Appilancea.

Olft I Irena: Unens. towel*,
table cloth*. For that n ext  Bridal 
Mower call M arsel's, OK 9-7*31.

Fur Sale— Two-bedmoni home. 3 
lots. In Alanrerd. 97.000. Phone. 
Stinnett. TK 9-7174 or write Ftoyd 
Woodrorac. Bos 937. Stinnett. Texaa.

FOR RENT

For Kent— Small house In Floral 
Addition. Contact Mrs. F,. J .  
Wisdom Sr.

MeLKAN MIDGE M . A. F . and 
%, M. Regular meeting se«'ond
Thur*day each month—7:30 p.iu. All 
memlsT* urged to allend. Praetiee 
First and third  Wcdnewtay Nights 
Koch Month.

K E Y S
Made While You Wait

Only 3.5c
McLean Variety Store

V KI.VS UPHOLSTERY, North 
Main. Call (IK 9-7:114» for materials 
and estimate. Have sample hooiia. 
Vela 1'orr.iran.

Dr. Hereford ( ’alvcs 
Amonsr Top Sellers 
At Sale in Denver

t h f : s t a t f : o k  t e x a s
TO GARY DON BENNETT.
GREETING:

You an- commamlixl to appear 
by riling a written answer to the Five hull calve* consigned by 
plaintiff’s petition at or bef-r-e 10 Doctor Hereford* Ranch of McLean 
o'clock AM . of the first Monday were among the top sellers at the 
after the expiration of 42 days 1965 National Western Hereford 
front the dale of issuance of this Sale last week In Denver. Colo. 
Citation, the same being Monday Dr. Domino J r  was the thin! 
the 1st day of March. A. D.. 1985. high-seller of the sale A May. 
at or before 10 o'clock A M , before u»Vt calf, the young trull went 
the honorable 31st District Court for Jin .000 to Hill-Miller of Colo- 
of Gray County, at the Court House ru(i0 Springs. Colo

c
I

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD: 
Darrell Royal (right), athletic director 
and head football coach at the 
University o f  Texas, was presented 
the Texas Press Association's first 
Distinguished Service Award at the 
recent TPA mid-winter convention in 
Austin. Making the presentation is 
Aubrey McAlister, TPA president and

At* Photo hp Ted Power*

publisher of the Bonham Daily Favor
ite. The copper engraved plaque, 
which pictures the famed Longhorn 
coach, was presented to Royal in 
appreciation of the national recogni
tion which he has brought the state 
through the prowess of the UT foot
ball team.

in l*ampa. Texas 
Said plaintiff'« petition wtis film! 

on the 29th day of May. 1984,

$945 RAISED 
FOR ’MARCH'

Activities during the past month 
raised a grand total of $945 59 for 
the March »»f Dime* Chairman

TAKF. will away the Blue loxtre 
way Irani riufirtn and upholstery. 
Kent electric shiuigMioer SI. Me 
M an Hardware ami Furniture.

Itn-ssmaking done in niv home. 
XinTialb* in teenage fashions. 
Itione 4<K 9 7707. Janice Sjwrlln

Farls Hess, owner of the Doctor 
Hereford Ranch, sold Dr. Domino 
1142. a March 1984. son of AY 

The file number of said suit being |tra | Domino *. to Alex Bom and 
N<» U .m . son of Fnllelt for $7.700

17v names of the parties In D r Domino 1222, which was the 
said suit are: Joyce Umcne Ben- f^ t-p r i« . junior calf at the Na
nett, as Plaintiff, and Gary Don tional Western Show this year, sold Cliff Day announced Wednesday. 
Bennett, as Defendant : for J5.M0 'o C ork Hereford Ranch No further MOD protects are

The nature of said suit being <4 H«n< t Calif 
suh*t:intially as follows, to wit: Dr, Domino 1131 brought lies*
Suit for Divorce. $5.100 from Kdmiston l .and and

If this Citation is not served Cattle Co of Kalispell. Mont . and 
within 90 days after the date of Soulsbv Hereford Ranch of Wind- i-ions and Roy Scouts. I %t Sat 
its issuance, it shall be returned h lrT1 ! unlay add'd $282 ft? to collect ors

Garage and Gar Are 
Heavily Damaged By 
Fire on Wednesday

Flames caused extensive damage 1 
to a car and the Guyton Garage I 
Wednesday afternoon 

Raymond Guyton owner of the 
garage was welding on the ear 
when the veh rlr, owned by G uy-' 
ton's son. Je rry  Guyton, rought I

planned. Day said, since the fund fire 
drive is held only during the : f'ire Chief Boyd Meado* said 1 
month of January. n i est mate of damage had her«

The Burke: Brigade manned by \ made, but the car was apparently
totally destroyed. and damage to j 
the garage portion of the building

For Rent— 5- room modern fura 
Mied h<mse. Contact Hoy Wilson. 
MW E. «th SI.

House lor rent— 7 bedroom furn
ished. He« Ren Jo n e*. 107 N. 
Wilson.

tr Rent —  t-tadrooni rnoVni 
■r, ty , m ile* northeast of Alón 
I. Roy Wilson. 907 F.ast «th 
et. Met «an.

For Rent—Three room apart
ment, private batti. 
OR 9 7901.

Stella Pay»«.

For Rent—Two 3 room unfiirai*h-
ed apirtments, with garage Nida
Blppy fire s*, OR 9-ÍS53.

My offne for Income Tax and 
Arcs Hinting Servire now open nl 
913 West Second. Fete Rie».

( l i m i t s  le ft  a t  la u n d ry . C la im  
hv id e n tify in g . A llen '«  l/ tu n d ry .

Need your automobile Fuinted.' 
Check with me also for roof paint- j 
ing ami any other kind of pointing. 
Charlie Vineyard, (IR  9-7S7*.

See Me for any type of eonatruct- 
ion Claude llinton.

unserved I Rena Vice Fn-sidenl | Lion«, w orkir; the busier wnst- ! appeared to be heavy
Issued this tin* 13th day of Surg'-on. Ihe show's top 1 bound lines of Highwnv 88. col- M clean volunteer firemen r»-

January. A. D , 1965. j «rring bull calf, went to Box I looted $1X1*7 wb'le the Scouts *p nd<*d qu.rklv Io th*’ ilarm
Given under my hand and seal (tutte Ranch of Walden Cblo., and I took n $77 93 fram cast-bau»! 

of soid Court, at office in Pampa. w  j  indence of Hcmingford. Neb . ' travelers
Texaa, this the 13th day of Jan- for $5000 The Mothers March, w th Mr*.
unrv. A D . 1965

HK!J-:N SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court. Gray 
County. Texas I

(SEAL* 3-4c

O ta
_

Cancer may «rih a  any m em ber 
of yofir family nt any tim e. We 
have a low premium ranorr policy, 
annnnf premium 913 per family, 
agra 0 «0 No age lim it on other

M rlesn . Phone GR-74SI.

W ill  do Mw filing. 
Smith. Phone GB 9-2307.

J .  E.

Jack ( ’«ok Services 
Held in Tucumcari

Jack  Cook. 90-year-old father of 
two Mrl/7in area reaidents, died 
list Thursday at Tucumcari. N M 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday In a Tucumcari funeral 
chapel.

Mr Cook was the father of 
Mrs. Meril Word of McLean and 
Ray Cook of Alanreed 

Other «urvlvors include another 
daughter, Mrs Wandc Purcell 
San Jon N M , and eight grand-

IMd Y oar home of term ites, 
roaches, rarp rt beetle*. F re e  In
spection. work guaranteed. Phon* 
r.R  9 9713. O. W Humph re ra

Pact service on Rubli 
—«ay «tee. The M elena 
9-9447.

WANTED

New*, OH

Rob Willoughby *"»» h,* ‘n
•d to Groom Hospital with

Wanted Working lady to share 
| my home Mr*. W. C S ta ll . C ta- 
| tart on Monday* or Tiwadav*.

----------------------------------------- ------- -----

Bruce ( ’«ok ‘Citizen 
Of Year* at Tulia

| Bruce Cook, former Mcl/’an High 
School hand director, has been 
nanx\l "Cltisen of the Y ear" at 
Tulls

| Cook, who moved from McLean 
to Tulia six years ago. » it* hon- 

I art'll at Ihe annual Chamber of 
I Commerce banquet held la«l Frl- 
I day night.

He was cited lor his accomplish
ments with thr Tulia hand during 
thi’ past nix year* The band there 
has won 24 flrat place ratings at 
band contesi*. and lock sweep*- 
•take* honors in regional Inter- 
arholestie Letup** cwnpetition the 

t past ihrre yean .
A graduate of Childress High 

Schcxil he received hi« bachelor of 
1 music degree from West Tea«« 

State University In MM before

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO MYRA M EYERS V ILU N ES, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 10 
o'clock AM of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of thi» 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the ftth day of Marrh. A. D . 1965. 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M . be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court House 
in Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff s petition was filed 
on the 19 day of January, 1965.

The file number of said suit be
ing No 15.0«

The names of the parties in 
said suit are TEATORD F  VIL- 
LINES as Plaintiff, and MYRA 
M EYERS V IIJJN E S . as Defendant, 

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Suit for Divorce 
If this Citation Is not served 

within 90 day* after the date of 
its issuance, it shall he returned 
w a v ed.

Issued this the 19th day of Ja n 
uary. A. D.. 1965 

Given under my hand and sen! 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 19th day of Ja n 
uary. A. D., 1985.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court. Gray 
County. Texas

All to'd. 125 bulls were sold at 
the National Western at an av- 

I erage nf $1.985 each up $190 per 
head over the prices 95 bulls 
brought in the 1964 sale (

fn a meeting this week at the 
Southwestern Ex posit ion and Eat 
Stork Show in Fort Worth. Hess 

| wa* elected a vice preskienl of 
the Texas Hereford Association 

Re-elected president was Gall 
Dudly of Comanche.

Mrs. Pettit Hostess 
To Recent Quilting:

Mrs Bill Pettit was hostess to 
a qtlilting in the home of Mrs 
Frank Hambright last Thursday.

Guests for the pot-luck dinner 
served at the noon h<xir were 
Rovrna Wright, Messrs R L. 
Wright. Jo e  D Smith. Oha Kunkel.

Mary T m  Riley as chajrman 
nettl’d the ereatesl amount of any 
single activity during the fund 
campaign

*•»••1.15 fW ketn l
Women volunteer* in a house- 

to-house solicitation early in Ja n 
uary collected $821 15.

A benefit basketball game be- , 
tween the Jay rccs  and Lions and local volunteers did |>revent the 
school facility addixi $47 25 Win- flame* from spreading to gri 
ners. incidentally, in the closely or other buildings

AIRMAN JOHN J .  ENGLE

JOHN ENGLE IN 
AF TRAINING

SAN ANTONIO (Special — Air
man John J  Enr’le, son of Mrs. 
Norma It Engle of Me?/'an. has 

. , completed hi* U.S. Air Force bask*
firrrrcn could reach the scene, ta t |7ll|tte(ry , rainm.. i^ rk in,i a FB.

and has been srlected for tech-

Flrrm cn also answered two other 
alarms the past week

Tile f.rst wa* a grass fire last 
Thursday at the Bryan U n e  hume 1 
in northeast McLean Flame* 
wem quickly extinguished.

Then on Friday, a small out
building caught ftre on the Roland 
Williams place 2H miles northeast 1 
of Mct/*an

Th" building was destroyed before

n:c«l training
Airman Engle will be trained 

as an information specialist at 
Fort Slocum. N Y.

The school is one of the many 
„ military and civilian education

J a l-e Webb. SouthY*,e«tem Public {„(-¡pn,.* used in the vast Air
• IU U i  Service Go. representative from Training Command system to pre-

merchants < bflee Days. $88.91: Pnm(13, discussed the electric in- |iar,, officers and ¡urmrn tor duty
1 dustry Tuesday noon in a ta lk ' jn the diverse skills required by

the nation's aerospace force.
Webb declared that "the future The airman, a 1957 graduate of 

belonrx to electricity," and pointed Enid, Okla . High School, attended 
out the ever increasing use of Oklahoma City University.

power in the United I —--------- -
States and the world.

fought battle were the Lions. | -------
Other money-raising jm>)ects and L i l - w .c - i , .  |>n . .  , , r  |u 

the amoun- each collected included J ;/ le C in C  1 0 ^ r  
Home coffee parties, with Mrs S llD | < M *t O I  T H l k  

Evan Sitter as chairman. $146 02 
canisters and miscell.metxis. $31 31; 
mercl
grade school ««ntributiam. $48 33 

Day thanked all who worked in M nTr (hl, M(.I>(.(in a u b
the March of Dimes and all who 
gave

(SEAL! 3-4c

Kinneth Hambright. Ja ck  McClel- 1 1 B I A , ,  . . .  r W r ic a l
Ian, Bill Pettit. Frank Hambright H i A  B H IM fU tM  - i l O f l f l
and Gene Hambright; Mesdames . .  . . .  ___Thr Mcl/iin High School Futurr He said that even ttaxigh thi

Homemakers of America will hold ^  3  has only one-seventh of the ; 
their annual parents banquet in world's piqiulation it uses one-third 
the Methixlist tliurch at 7 p m ‘’f ,h<' ^orid s energy 
next M'wainy. w>b*» * 'a* accompanied to Mrl/>an j

--------------------------' Jim m ie IVm M om * of Pampa. o{ thr $630.000 goal
I-Tmer manager of Southwestern I George R Tree J r

Bill Heaaley, A R. Clawson, H.
H. Sanders. Henry Roth. R. O. 
Cunningham. Ruby McDade, E . C.
I . 1 »man. John Bigger*. Edgar 
Smith. Bill Boyd. Roaa Collie, Jo e  
Willis, Irene 1/xlhetter, Raymond 
Smith. R. L. Wright. Oba Kunkel. | 
1 zither I*etty. Frank Hambright. |

County Sales Hit 
Half of Bond Goal

U S savings bond ss 'e* in Gray 
County during 1964 totaled $334.796, 
which represent* only 53 1 per cent

T  W Burch wa* dismissed from l*ublic Service Co In Mcf,«an 
an Amarillo hospital Wednesday

of Pim pa,
county savings h «d rh.oim.in said

Jack  McClellan, Sam McClellan. ....... : T T  ^ lc-M ie« to the I.ioa* District |18.«7!* of thi* total wx- sol,i in
Joe D. Smith and Bill Pettit. ^  thr -Ntiomrav k Nurairg 2.T ., convention April 8-10 at Dal- December

Children present were Gregory; rwr"* "  " 1 ul" 1 ' hirt were elected by the club Statewide, sales e x c re te ! the
Smith, Brenda Heasley nnd Beth Miey are Jim  Hathaway, John goal the past year, with a total
and Billy Frank Hambright | f*1»; P *«ri M a t t t i e w » «  J »‘1 M Haynes Boyd Meador. Ja y  I of $147.317.356 The gnsl was $117.1

McClellan President 
Of Bank at Bells

Jam es D McClellan, son of Mr 
anil Mrs Ja ck  McClellan of

Mr* Peail Matthew, was ad 
mitted to Shamrock General II «- Th mns'.« and H iff Day 

i pital last week She 1* reported Alternate*
! improving Ruine*

I million.
named are Ted 

_  Sammv Haynes. R  p

Delynn and Diann Miller, dsugh- ' l " 'k t Jacfc Rl|pv and E J  Win-1 dom Jr .

First

Mr and Mrs Boyd Reeves vis
ited last weekend at Abfrttathy and
Wellman with their *ana> Joe and
Eddie, and their families They ^ _______  __ _ ^_______  _ _
were accompanied by their sister. ! M,< > u an  start
Opal Reeves. t n l in his choarn profession in the ¡

I wink in McLean lie  also has been

1 ter* of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller,
Lean, has been elected president «ce confuted to their home fur a Thomas D'Snnm .* /  r  111

Natk-t.il >UnH ol «  .  M *  « * « 1« ,  J £  Ï ?  i l Ä

Mr and Mrs George Rail shack 1l,('sday 
visited last weekend with the J .  J  
Railsba rtes

of the 
Bella

Before beginning hi* new duties 
in Bell* recently. McClellan was 
vice president of a bank In Frost 

A veteran of 13 years in the

Quenton C. Nolte
*•1 employed in hanks at Wellington Bookk#*piog & Tox Service

CUFF H. DAY
and Rohatown and for • time was 

! a national bank examiner

719 H. Mahl -  OR9-99M GOLF 
★  Picture Frames ¡
if Furniture

K e n n i H n i n K

i f  Furniture Repait 
Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

(Ountlnued from Page 1) 
approximately 96.000 

lite  plana are to he presented 
to the aaaorkation at a meeting 
at • p m. naxt Wednesday in the 
MetlKxitst Ow rch 

AH members and prosperivi 
members of the golf association are 
invited to attend the meeting

Income Tax 
Quarterly Returns 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

Pickup & Delivery —
■99 West Frsneta 

t o *  MO 5 3471

PAMPA, TEXAS

TlM|f!H||H|IMH»i||MHHH«mmMMim

Xeed ELF/CTRICAL 
W1R1NG?

Commercial, Residentiai 
and Oil field Wtrinp

We have a »op qualified 
electrician on duty ilx 

day» a week.

TERRY'S ELECTRIC

Mr and Mrs. Guy D Hester and 
family visited the Tom Greenwood 
family In Pampa recently

By Mae Phillips
liravtv Connvltnvt

MF AL» N OPV AM fîO#M •ftUOfO

Phillips LaBonita 
Beauty Salon
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r a t  r o i s u s
So»n«•lime ago Jo«* Taylor men

tioned the (art that he would be 
happy to handle the rat poison as 
a public aervtce 

Bark in the early 1960 s when 1 
wa§ acting county agent during 
Ralph Thomas' military leave. 1 
asked Smokey Price to handle both 
poison grain and Warfarin rat 
bait as provided by the county 
extension office through the Rodent 
Control Service

He agreed and continued up un
til he moved from McLean last 
fall.

Actually, a policy change pro 
tub its the Extension Service from 
keeping poison grain This took 
effect last summer Through the 
Gray County rodent control tund 
the anti-coagulant rat bait is still 
provided

Jo e  now has a good stock He 
sells it at coat 30 cents per 
pound as a public service Rats 
and mice nrvrr broom«- ha t-shy 
using Uua. brrauar It work« or 
them like a disease.

Their blond la thinard grad- j 
ually and they finally die from 
Internal bleeding They have to 
have acceas to the hail (or at 
least 18 hours before It starts 
killing them

Prnhably one pound is all you 
will nerd (or mire, hut you xh.aild 
start with at least five pounds 
if you have rats. If thry eat up 
your entire supply the first night > 
you should re-bait imm«diately 

Otherwise you probably wouldn t 
kill a  rat or mouse 
CTNst H TAKPH1 

Tony and Mrs Smitherman re
cently completed the task of tak 
ing the Agricultural Census for 
moat of the southern half of Gray 
Otawy We should soon he wemg 
preliminary reports,

I am very anxious to w*e how 
the Agricultural Marketing Service, 
statistical division, has done on 
its cattle numbers estimate

Five years ago the department's 
face was a little red Thev had 
over-estimated cattle numbers by 
over one million head The Agri
cultural Census taken on the j 
years ending In four and nine are ; 
the bench-marks set from which 
the department predicts numbers j 
each year

You can see where there would j 
be more chance for error, when 
you were four years off from the 
actual count than you would be 
from the actual count

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 7—Jerry  Mounce Patricia 

Kay Sim pane
Feb »—A. C. Huff. Tammy 

Mounce Rodney Gene Smith, Billy 
Felton Webb

Feb » -  Mrs. Carl Baker. T. L. 
O'Neal

Feb 10 H W Ballard 
Fe6 11 -Jam es Baker, 
f t k  12 Jim m y Barker. Martina 

Giraler Mrs J .  A. Darnell 
Feb. 13— Mrs. Ada Simmons

•OBÉF

HU NTS TOMATO-RAM A
STORE-WtDE CELEBRATION/ SPECIAL LOW  PRICEEI

■Ms-Jha ‘ __

Hunt»C A T S U P 20 oz. boni« $1.00
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. S, 6, 1965

HOMEMAKER OF TOMORROW: Judith Going (left) 
is presented a pin designating her as the McLean High 
School “Homemaker of Tomorrow” in an assembly 
program last week. Making the presentation is Mrs. 
Aleta Thompson, MHS vocational homemaking teacher. 
(Photo by Carilin D’Spain)

Hunt’s Whole UnpeeledAPRICOTS COOPERS
No. 2Vt can

If I wen* to gamble. I'd s a y , 
they are much closer on their I
estimate than five years ago Af
ter th«*ir big error they overhauled 
their reporting system
(A T T I J  IfM C r*

Prices of stocker cattle have! j
held up good and have been very , 
stable since last fall 

We mentt >ned in this column ae** M 
in conversation to a large number | 
of wheat farmers last summer j 
and fall that we never saw a 
better time to purchase good! 
stocker calves

Everyone seemed to he pessim- 1 
istic from losses or break-even 
operations the previous two years, j 
They held back and didn’t buy ,
As s resul*. good calves continued j 
to dnip in price to disaster levels 
to cow--calf operators last fall 

Thoae that huught now have some 
good money made, due mainly to i 
the stable prices and a fairly mild ' 
winter Five hundred to 705-pound 
stocker steers will bring almost as j 
much per pound as they sold al 
last (all when they were 300 
pounds lighter than they are now 

In wane rases they will bring 
more

It appears the market will get 
even brftrr If the winter con- I 
t mues mild, these calves will gain 
aiwhrr 100 pounds before market
ing I predict that profits of £i0 
to |Ni per head wlU not hr un
common next spring on thnw that 
stuck their necks out and bought j 
early j (

It Is their kind of profit that i 
stimulates next fall's market for i 
good calves The best way to find j 
the money you lose on wheat pas- i 
ture cattle is the same place you | 
lost It.

This is a 15-year country o n ) 
the High Plains A good operator 
w-.ll pav little attention to what , 
happened to him. proflt-shse. thr 
previous year, but instead will re- ( 
view the past several years 

It pays to study market reports I 
The main reason why they are so 
valuable is bees me- per cent
of the others don't pay much at- j 
rent ion to the reports and fore
casts

ijt, KH» t, issa

4 1 $ 1 . 0 0
Hunt'sPEACHES

Q *d £ S tb !&

FOOD] 
MARKET

Th E H 0 0 FST U T L l  S T JR T  /-v THE
V\| C. I ' I MW RRO<* rilRIFI STAMPS

Mil F VN. 11 \ is PHOM < R 1) ¿Ì.I

No. 2V> con

Wilson Cartifiad

Bacon 2 *«  99
ALL MEAT

Franks - 3 9

Steak 85

Hunt's Stewod

Tomatoes 300 con

Hunt's Solid Pock

Tomatoes 300 con

$1.00 
6 I $1 
6 I $1

Hunt's Fancy 8 oz. can

Tomato Sauce 10 j $1
Hunt’s

Tomato Paste
Hunt’s

Tomato Juice -
Hunt'sFruit Cocktail 300 can

“"4 ° 49c
*•" 9 ° $1

$1.00
Wishbone

FRENCH DELUXE

DRESSING
8 oz. bottle 25

«IlttHMItMMtlllllMIMI til  Hill  IMII III tttlt

YOU BRING
m

WE D O 'EM
Dry Cleaning, 

That In!
WADE’S LA lTNI)RY 

GR 9-8880
tllllM IIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIH IItflllllllltlllllim

Sbuffine Egg

NOODLES
12 oz. pkg. 21*

Sunshine

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
FLIPPER ’S NEW ADVENTURE*

CRACKERS

Luka Hal pin and Pamala Franklin

SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P. M 
SATURDAY *

1b bo« 29

I R U I I S m L
VEGETABLES

17
Sunkist

Oranges •
Foncy

Tomatoes -19
Tellow

Onions 7
Groan

Onions 2 —15
Imperial Rum Cana

aoRox
39c

HANDLÔTION
$1.19Now Big

16 az. six*

SUGAR 10 $1.00


